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The activities of ornithine decarboxylase and of S-
adenosyl-L-methionine decarboxylase in human normal 
epidermis, in basal cell epitheliomas, and in squamous 
cell carcinomas of human skin have been compared. All 
3 types of tissues have characteristic levels of each of 
these enzymes . The normal e'pidermis had the lowest 
levels of both ornithine decarboxylase and S-adenosyl-
L-methionine decarboxylase activities. The levels of the 
polya mine biosynthetic decarboxylases in basal cell ep-
itheliomas w er e significantly higher than those of nor-
mal epidermis , but at the same time significantly lower 
than those pres ent in squamous cell carcinomas. These 
results support the conclusion that in epithelial malig-
nant tumors of human skin the extent of the increase in 
the activities of polyamine biosynthetic decarboxylases 
is well correlated with the n eoplasm's growth rate, 
which is faster in the squamous cell carcinomas than in 
the basal cell epitheliomas . 
In recent years, an extensive litera ture has accumula ted 
emphasizing t he involvement of t he polyamine and of the two 
polyamine biosynth etic decarboxylases, i. e.: L-ornithine decar-
boxylase (E C 4. 1.1.17) (ODC) and S-adenosyl-L-methionine 
decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.50) (SAMD), in the processes of con-
trolled and neoplastic growth [1-3] as well as during chemical 
car cinogenesis [4]. The transit ion of many mammalian tissues 
from a non proliferative state to a prolifera tive one is accompa-
nied by large increases in the intracellular levels of ODC, 
SAMD and polyamines [1-3]. Addi tionally, clinica l s tudies in 
patients wi th different kinds of neoplasia indicate that polya-
mine levels are frequently increased in the physiological fluids 
in such a way that their analysis may be employed either for 
diagnosis or for moni toring of the therapy [1 ,2]. 
I n a disease of t he human skin, psoriasis, chl'onically accel-
erated epidermopoiesis occurs [5,6]. An interesting series of 
papers dealing with the increase in polyamine concentra tions 
in psoriatic epidermis [7-9] and skin [10] and in the blood and 
urine [7,11,12] of psoriatic . patients have been publish ed. More-
over, an enhancement of the activi ties of the polyamine biosyn-
thetic decarboxylases in psoriatic epidermis has been recently 
descri bed (9]. 
Surprisingly no studies have dealt with the changes in the 
activities of the polyamine biosynthetic decarboxylases that 
might occur in oth er proliferative diseases of human epidermis, 
such as t he malignant tumours. Therefore, O U1' aim was to 
compare t he acti vities of the polyamine biosynthetic decarbox-
ylases in normal human epidermis, in basal cell epitheliomas 
and in squamous ceU carcinomas of human skin. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patien.ts 
Fourteen cancer patients (8 men and 6 women, m'ean ages 62 and 70 
yr for th e patients wi th basa l ce ll epitheliomas Or squamous cell 
cru'cinomas, respectively; range 50-90 yr) were s tudied. None of the 
patients had previously received any ant ineoplasti (; t reatment 01' ha ve 
any other disease. Three normal samples of s kin were obtained (I'om 3 
healt hy pa tients (mean age 60 yr) undergoing plastic surgery. 
S f/in. Carcinom.as 
The neoplasias were localized in the (;utaneous surface of differen t 
body ar eas a nd were completely removed surgicaUy under general 
a naesthesia. Areas of his tologically normal skin were sometimes present 
in this human materia l. The skin spec imens were immediate ly cut into 
2 pieces. One piece, including-wh en present-a pa rt of the normal 
skin sW'J'ounding the neoplasia, was frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept 
a t -80°C until used for the enzyme assays. The second one, as s imilar 
as possible to the firs t in its composition, was fixed in Bouin's solution, 
embedded in p<u'affin and 5 IUl1 seclions were cut for histological 
examina tion, in order to ascerta in by convent iona l histopathological 
criteria th e type of cutaneous carcinoma and th e in tegri ty of the normal 
skin a round the neoplasm. AU the neoplasias employed in this study 
were superficial a nd macroscopically devoid of necrotic areas and of 
ulcera t.ions. Two o f' the basa l ce ll epitheliomas were pigmented . The 
sterili ty of the cutaneous specimens was cont rolled by preparing ad-
hesive slides us ing a tra nsparent scotch tape placed on a common glass 
s lide. The slide was pressed on the skin ar ea and the specimen obta ined 
was then s ta ined wi th appropria te microbiologica l methods. 
Chemicctls 
L.[l "C]-Orni thine (58 mCi/mmol) and S-adenosyl ·L-[carboxyl-' ·'C] 
methionine (58 mCi/mmol) were obta ined from th e Radiochemical 
Centre, AmeJ'sham, Bucks., U.K. All other chemicals were the highest 
grade o f' puri ty commercifl ily ava il able. 
Enzyme A ssays 
To prepfl re the extracts of' normal or neoplastic epidermis, the 
neoplas tic pru·t was sepflra ted from the norma l by a sli t perpendicular 
to and through the epidermis, made with a scalpel. In order to rapidly 
separate epidermis ft'om dermis, the technique described by Marrs and 
Voorh ees [13] was used . The cutaneous specimens were transferred to 
a sta inless steel screen basket, and immersed a nd gently stirred in 55°C 
wa ter for 40 seconds, immedia tely followed by cooling with ice water. 
S uch a procedure was previously demonstra ted to not inactivate the 
enzyme activity [14 ]. The eas ily peeled off epidermis was weighed, then 
rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen and homogenized (1:3, w/v) in a 
medium whose composition was the following: 25 mM Tris-HCI buffer 
(pH 7.2), 1 mM dith iothreito l, 0.1 mM Na-EDTA. Th e completeness of 
the sepa ration of epidermis from dermis was controll ed by histo logical 
examination. Th e homogena te was transferred to a polye thylene cen-
trifuge tube and centrifuged for 20 min at 20,000 Xg. The supernatant 
was used for assays of the polyamine biosynthet ic decarboxylases. The 
incubation mix ture for ODC assay in the epidermal extrac t was the 
following: 0.1 M T ris-HCl (pH 7. 1), 4 mM dithioth)'eitol, 4 mM Na-
E DTA, 40 P.M unlabeled L-ornithine, 04 mM pyridoxal phosphate, 0.4 
' Le i L-[1"'C]-ornithine, 190 p.l of ce ll extrac t, to make a to ta l vo lume of 
0.25 ml. Th e prote in content of the assay tubes was ranging from 1.3 
mg to 1.5 mg. The incuba tion was ca rried out as previously described 
[15]. The pu t rescine-activa ted SAMD activi ty was assayed as described 
by J anne and Wi llia ms-Ashman [16]. Assays were a lways ca)')'ied out in 
duplicate. Samples were counted in .a P ackard Tri -Carb liquid scintil-
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Activit ies of the polyamine biosynthetic decarboxylases in human normal epidermis, ill basal cell epithelioma .. alld in squam.ous cell 
ca rcinoma of m an 
Normal epid ermis Basal cell epithelioma Squamoll ' cell carcinoma 
Patient" ODe SAMD Patient ODe SAMD Patient ODe SAMD 
N activity" activity" N activity" activity" N aC livit~rfl act.i v it y" 
1 0.3 2.1 1 3.3 6.2 2 12.2 17.0 
2 0.5 2.4 6 1.9 3.5 12 14.3 19.7 
3 0.6 1.7 7 1.1 2.3 13 20.2 10.2 
4 0.3 1.5 8 2. 1 4.5 14 30.7 13.2 
5 0.4 1.8 9 3.9 2.9 15 40.0 9.6 
10 6.0 6.9 16 16.8 12.0 
11 6.2 3.0 17 24.7 32.9 
x ± S.E. 0.4 ± 1.9 ± 3.5 ± 4.2 ± 22.7 ± 16.4 ± 
± 0.05 ± 0.2 ± 0.8 ± 0.6 ± 3.7 ± 3.1 
n. b T he activity of' both the enzymes is expressed as pmoles of ,·'CO, released pel' mg protein pel' 30 min of incubation. 
C Normal epidermis from patient J with basal cell epithelioma, from patient 2 with squamous cell carcinoma, from patients 3, 4 and 5 undergoing 
p lastic surgery. 
lation spectrometer (model 3365) . Cou nting efficiency was determined 
by both in ternal and external standardization and was 80 ± 5% by both 
methods. The amount of '''CO, liberated from tubes containing heat-
inactivated enzyme 0 1' water was subtracted from all other samples 
before the correction 1'01' protein content. Epidermal prote in content 
was determined by the method of Geiger and Bessman with bovine 
seru m albumin as the standard [17]. 
B iochemical data were analyzed by the Student t-test. 
RESULT S 
As presen ted in t he Table, normal huma n epidermis has low 
levels of ODC a nd SAMD activity. As ca n be seen, t he levels in 
normal epide rm is areas fro m the cancel' patie nts d id not d iffe r 
from th ose in t he epidermis from the heal thy patien ts. T he 
activit ies of t h e sam e enzymes in basal cell epit heliomas al'e 
significan tly (P < 0.02 for ODC; P < 0.05 for S AMD) greater 
t h a n in t he n orm al con trols (see t he Table) . T he data repor ted 
in t h e Table for t he squa m ous cell carcinomas clearly dem on-
strate a fur th er s ignifican t e nha ncem en t in activit ies of t he 
polyamine biosyn t hetic decarboxylases in t his type of tumor, 
comp ared wi th t he values both of basal cell car cinomas (P < 
0.001 for ODC; P < 0.01 fo r S AMD) a nd of intact epidermis (P 
< 0 .01 for ODC; P < 0.01 for S AMD). 
DISCUSSION 
Among a ll t he di ffer en t huma n tumors, only in cul t ured 
mela no m a [18] and in cul tm ed nem oblastom a [19] has t he 
ODC level been previously determined . W e have now dem on-
strated that a marked enha ncem e n t in t he activit ies of t he 
polyamine biosyn th etic decarboxylases occm s in carcinomas of 
h uman skin in comparison wit h t he basal levels in huma n 
epid ermis. H owever, our values for ODC a nd SAMD activit ies 
in n ormal epidermis ar e lower t ha n those recen t ly repor ted by 
R u ssell e t aI [9]. T his s ligh t disagreem en t can be easily ex-
p l a ined on th e basis t hat th ese a u t hors used normal young 
subj ects as con trols, wh ereas our samples of norm al skin were 
tak e n fr om older patien ts, some q ui te old . In fact, it has been 
well establis hed t hat a decrease in ODC a nd SAM D activities 
in diffe re n t t issues is naturally associated wit h aging [20-22]. 
M oreover , we have also d em o nstra ted th at t he increases in 
both ODC a nd S AMD activit ies in basal cell epi t heliomas a re 
of a differe nt orde r of magni tude fTom those in squa m ous cell 
carcinom as. In fact, ba al ceU epitheliom a, a s low-growing t u -
mor [23], has lower levels of polyamine biosyn t hetic decarbox-
ylases th a n sq ua m o Lls cell car cinom a, which has a faste r growth 
rate a nd m ore widespread local in vasiveness [24]. T his co n e-
lation suggests t hat in epi thelio mas of huma n s kin a lso t he 
degree of ODC enh a ncem e nt, a lt hough not specific for t he 
neoplastic condi t ion , m ay be a useful bioche mical indicator of 
neoplast ic growth activity, whjch agrees with t he idea ofHeJson 
et a l [19] for huma n neuroblastom a cells, of O'Brien , S imsima n, 
and B ou twell [25,26] a nd O'Brien [27] fo r t he 2-stage system of 
carcinogenesis in m ouse skin , a nd of Willia ms-Ashma n, Coppoc 
a nd Weber [28] for Morris rat hepatomas of vastly differe nt 
growth rates. Addit iona lly, sin ce in our studies SAMD activity 
cha nges in a similar a nd paralle l way wit h ODC activity, we 
can also cons ider t he SAMD level to be a good biochemical 
indicator of neop lastic growth rate, at least in human cutaneous 
epith e liomas. 
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Announcement 
In 1980, the American Board of Dermatology w ill give its certify ing examination in Chicago, Illinois, on 
November 2 and 3; t he deadline for receipt of applications is April I , 1980. 
T he Dermatopathology special competence examination will be held in Miami Beach, Florida, on 
November 13, 1980; th e deadline for receipt of applications is Jul y I , 1980. 
Also, in 1980, the Board w ill offer the annual In-Training examination to all residents-in-training and 
interested practicing dermatologists in the spring. Complete information will be ma iled to a ll training 
directors in late February or eal'ly March, 1980. 
For fur ther information on any of these exami nations, please contact: Clarence S. Livingood, M.D., 
Executive Director, American Board of Dermatology, Henry Ford H ospital, Detroit, MI 48202. 
